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STEINER, SUESMAN TRIUMPH 
76 PLAYERS VIE 
SOUTHWEST OPEN 

Herman Steiner, in route to the 
Interzonal Tournament at Stock
holm, paused at Dallas long en
ough to win the Southwest Open 
Championship with GIh-1f.J, drawing 
with R. H. Steinmeyer in the semi
linal round. Steinmeyer placed sec
ond in the 76 player event with 
6-1, drawing also with Hugh Myers 
of Decatur, flI . Third to sixth on 
S-B points with equal 51h-1lh scores 
were John B. Payne of San Ant..
onio, Hugb Myers, W. A. Bills of 
Houston, and Norman James of 
Corpus Christi. As ranking Texas 
player John B. Payne become 
Texas Champion. 

It was a very representative 
tournament, with players from Cali
fornia, Missouri, Dlinois, Kansas, 
Oklahoma, Mississippi, Arkansas', 
and one o! the largest of the ever
popular Southwestern events. Miss 
Maxine Cullil) of Wewoka , Okla., 
retained the women's ti tle wi lh 2!h-
4th as the ranking woman lllayei" . 
7). B . .lro,"l,\y <If POit Worth iff) lire 
I'u nk ing .]lIn lor plnyer gnlncd Ihe 
Southwestern Junior litle . 

It wa~ also a very excitine- race, 
' fo r v,nile Stelnel' won (,.'Onslstenuy , 
his vic tOl'y was not clea r IIntil he 
had ddeated Steinmeyer in the 
semi-final round, Cor Steinmeyer 
was trailing by only one·half point 
until that moment. And until he lost 
to Steiner in the fiflh round, R . 
B. Potter oC Dalilis was running 
neck and neck with the former 
U. S. Champion. 

----
HERNANDEZ WINS 
FLORIDA TITLE 

Nestor Hernandez of Tampa won 
the Florida State Cha mpionship 
with 51f.l-1h , drawing with Arthur 
Montano. Montano placed second, 
while Constantino Rasis who led 
mo;;l of the way finished third 
with 5-1. E. P . Lebzeltern was 
fourth and Horace Taylor fifth. 
Trophies were presented to the fi ve 
leaders by lhe S:.lrasota Chamber of 
Commerce. 

At the annual election of the 
Florida Chess League, Phil C. Knox 
of DeLand was eleded preslden~ 
James U. Gibson, Jr. of Tamp3 
(irst vicc·presidnet, Charles Banks 
of Sar:lsota sccond vice-president, 
and lII :ljor J . B. Holt of Long Bea::b 
secrcla ry-tr easurer . 

IDAHO DEFEATS 
UTAH IN MATCH 

At the Eccles Hotel in Logan the 
invndi n~ Id aho chess team met and 
bes le~1 Ihe Utah defenders in the 
annua l hI:lh().Utah team match for 
the D<,'sc l'cl News Trophy. Tho 
score of Ihe double round event was 
]5·J I in r:l vor of Idaho, which ba re
ly lost Ihc Trophy last year by the 
ma r~i ll 41f one·half point. 

1/1 Iht' match enterprising 12-year
old Kl'ilh Larson of Utah showed 
his skill hy playing two bo:II"(ls s i· 
mullmll'(Jllsly, ending with an even 
score aJ.:a inst both opponents. Too 
mo tch (:TIe led wilb a chicken Ilic
nic :I t Guinivah Park in Logan 
Canynl1 on Sunday. Judge Leon 
Fonnesbcck of Logan acted as bost 
lor the match. 

SUESMAN REPEATS 
IN NEW ENGLAND 

Drawing one game with Shel
bourne Lyman, WaltlJr Suesman of 
Providence, R.I. successfully de
fended his New England Champion
ship title at Newburyport, Mass., 
racking up a 5¥.! -¥.i score in the 
36 player event. But it was a race 
all the way, and Suesman did not 
have his title eiriched until he de
feated John Pamiljens in the ftnal 
round. 

Second place on S-B points went 
to Julien Keilson of Cambridge, 
Mass. with 41f.J-l lhc, losing one game 
to Suesman and drawing with Don
ald Hurst. Third to sixth, tied in 
S-B points and game score witb 
41h-1¥.! , on a special tie-breaking 
system were John Pamiljens of 
Hartford, Conn. (A recent Latvian 
arriVal), Orlando Lester of New 
port, Mass. , Donald Hurst of Leo
minster, Mass. , and Jame!'; Bolttln 
of New Haven, Conn. 

Weaver Adams, who was pre
lou rney faVo rite and lost the title 
l(1~·t yelf!" all Son l)(Iillls , wa s out 
of fo r m and finished wilh 4-2 fur 
7th place. Also scoring 4-2 were K 
Kochm an of Hartford, Cortn ., and 

- :.~ .. .l)''' l'Ircl"kis of Su. BUl:ltu" , Masl!. 
Sol Rubinow. !\tass. State Cham

pion, won the first New England 
Speed Championship. l'o1rs. Pcggy 
Gould won the first Woman's New 
England litle, defeating Mrs. Ruth 
Lester 3-1 in a four game match. 
The tournament was directed by 
Orlando Lester an~ Bartlett Goul;,) . 

NEDVED REPEATS 
IN ILLINOIS 

Kimball Nedved of Glencoe re
tained the flIinois State title with 
6-1 in the 42 player event at tbe 
Fort Armstrong Hotel, Rock Is
land. Nedved drew with Paul 
Posehel and ,John Turns, and 
clinched the title in tbe 13st round 
by besting Roy Berg while Albert 
Sandrin was defeating his only 
rival in Paul Poscbel. 

Second and third with equal 5Y..
l lh scores on 5-B points were 
Albert Sandrin and Daniel Fisch
haimer of Chicago. Sandrin lost 
to Roy l3erg and drew with Karl 
Wiegmann, while Fischbeimer lost 
to Nedved and drew with Walter 
Grombacher. Fourth to sixth with 
5·2 scores were Paul Poschel, Jolin 
Turns. a nd Lewis J. Isaac, all of 
Chicago. 

An innovation was the banquet 
held on Saturday evening at wbich 
the problems of lllinois chess were 
discussed and the players made 
recommendations to the ISCA 
Board of Directors. 

STEINER LEAVES 
FOR STOCKHOLM 

Former U. S. Champion Herman 
Stciner has left for Sweden where 
he will join former U. S. Open 
Champion Arthur Bisguier as USA 
representatives in the Intcrzonal 
event will be quaWied to enler 
the World Championship Candid
ates Tournament in 1953. 

Canada's representativc to this 
Interzonal event, Paul Vait.onis of 
Hamilton, Ontario, the 1951 Cana
dian Champion, has already sailed 
for Sweden. 

Finish It The Clever Way! 
CotJdueted by Edmund Nash 

Send all contrlbullons fo r t his column to Edmund Nash, 1530 181h Plact. 5.13 •• 
Wash ington 20, D. c . 

A BRILLIANT fi rst move slm·ts a five-move mating combination in 
Fosition No. 39. 

David Bronstein, wilO drew Botvinnik in a match for the world title, 
arrived III Position No. 90 in rcCutation of Botvinnlk's claim that While 
had a won endgame (White actually won the game, as Black failed to 
see the continuatiol' which, had Botvinnik played as he said he intended. 
would have Jed to the position in the diagram). The win is Simple, om'C 
you get the idea. 

Several solvc.rs have suggested 1. Kt·Kt5 as a winning move in 
Position No. 85. However, L ..... RxKW is more than a satisfactory 
answcr, accordinl{ to Franklin J . Sanborn of Boston and Albert Welsh 
of Battle Creck. • 

Fo r solutions please turn to Page Six. 

HUDSON TAKES 
LOUISIANA MEET 

John ' Hudson, familiar figure in 
Pbiladelphia chess, won the Louisi
an"l State Cha mpionship 5'h·MI , 
commuting from Kessler Field. 
Miss. 10 nehieve the victory. Hc 
drew with W. G. Addison of Bat.Jn 
Rouge. Newton Grant of Thi
bodaux was second with 5-1, losing 
a game to Hudson. Third to fiith 
respectively on S·B points with 
4Ma-1'Aa each wcre A. B. Wills of 
New Orlea ns, W. G. Addison and 
A. L. McAulcy of New Orleans . 
Wills lost to Hudson and drew with 
Addison who also drew with Hud
son and E . Pelton of New Orleans. 
McAuley lost a game to Grant and 
drc.w with A. M. Lockett of New 
Orleans. 

The tourna ment was heW at the 
Hotel New Orleans aod directed 
by Newton Grant and A. B. Wills, 
with A. Wyatt Jones of Shreveport 
assis ting. At the a nnual meeting 
of the Louisiana Chess Associf!
tion, Newton Gra nt was electo!d 
president, and A. L. McAuley 
secretary-treasu rer and editor of 
tbe L.C.A. News Letter. A Wyatt 
Jones and W. Frank Gladney were 
appointed USCF directors. 

BURGER WINS 
CCCL TOURNEY 

R. Burger with 31f.J-Y.. won L'le 
Central California Chess League 
Tournament and qualified (or a 
place in the California Slate Cham
i()nship event. Burger drew with 
M. O. 'Meyer who placed second 
with 3-1 in the 12 player event 
at Modesto. 'Third to flfth on 5-B 
points with 2",·l Ma each were M. 
Hailparn, L. E . Davis and M. E. 
Mattingly. 

WICHER TAKES 
GEORGIA TITLE 

Dr. Enos R. Wichert recently be
come a Geore ia resIdent a s head 
of the PhYSics Dept. of the Atlanta 
Division o! the University of Geor
gia, totaled a perfect 6·0 score 10 
win the Georgia State Champion
ship at Atlanta, defeating 1950 
State Champion Grady Coker in the 
fina l rOllfld. Dr. Wleher is a former 
Trans - Mississippi and Wisconsin 
State Champion. 

F. E_ Johnstone, member of the 
faculty of the University of Gcorgi:t · 
at Athens. placed second with 5·1. 
lOSing only to Dr. Wicher. Third 
to fifth on 5-B points with equal 
41f.l-l !h scores were Sgt. Walter Col
lins, Grady Coker, and (ormer State 
Champion A. C. Davis. The event 
drew 33 players a nd was directed 
by Dr. Hugh Taylor. 

At the .. nnual business meeting, 
Paul Davis of Atlanta was elected 
president of the Georgia Chess As
SOCiation, with T. M. Hart as vice
pre~ident. and T. C. Kindel or 
Atlanta as secretary·treasurer . 

MANNEY TOPS 
SEAFAIR EVENT 

In the first chess tourney hcld 
in connection with Seattle's annual 
Seafair, despite the competiUon of 
the Gold Cup speed-boat races, 1:1 
players contested in the chess event 
with O. W. Manney scoring 4Y..-Y.. 
for first place, while Dan Wade 
placed second with 3Y.a-l Y.. , and 
Charles Joachim was third on SoB 
poinl<; with 3-2. 

In the Junior Scafair, Alan Clark 
won 3-0. while Stan Huseland, Ted 
Warner and Eugene Kerr shared 
scrond with 2-1 .. nd equal SoB 
points. 

McCLELLAN TOPS 
PENN STATE MEET 

A dark horse in Don H. Mc
Clellan, cost analyst of Jeannette, 
Pa., edged out David Hamburger of 
Pittsburg and Saul Wachs of Phil
adelphia on SoB points for the 
Pennsylvania State Championship 
at Somerset. AU three scored 5'h 
and were undefeated. McClellan 
drew with Hamburger, Wacbs and 
Robert Sobel ; Hamburger (who 
placed second) drew with McClel
lan, Wachs. and Henry Chu; wbile 
Wachs drew with McClellan, Ham
burger, and Fred A. Sorenson. 

Fourth to sixth on 5-B points 
with equal 5-2 scores were Fred 
A. Sorenson, Robert Sobel, and 
Arthur Mease, wbile 7th to 13th 
with 41f.t·2'h each were Micbael 
Yatron, Thos. B. Gutekunst, Paul 
Sheer, Bert H. Lubar, J. Hobbs, 
H. }o~. Wright, Jr., and Paul Dietz, 
"-

The event at Somerset, directed 
by Harry Morris, drew 46 players, 
including former State Champion.:; 
Gutekunst and Dietz, and former 
U.S. Junior Champion Saul Wuchs ; 
and despite its distance from the 
seaboard stronghold of Pennsylvan
ia ches!! there were oilly a lew 
names missing, principally former 
Champions H_ V.Hesse, S. T. Sharp, 
J. Levin and W. A. Ruth. Of these, 
Ruth was prescnt but did not play. 
while former champions Byland 
and Aforris devoted their time and 
energy to admimistrative duties. 

Tho Pennsylvania Speed Cha m
pionship drew 18 players with two 
9 - player preli minaries qualifying 
six contestants (or the rmals. Saul 
Wachs won the tiUe witb 5-0, whitt: 
Harry Morris was second wltb 31f: -
1~ and Thomas Gutekunst third 
with 3-2. In the preliminaries Dave 
Spiro won Group A with 7I.-il-\oIi 
while Wachs was second with 7-
1 and P. D. Driver third with 5-
3, while in Group B Gutekunst seor
cd 7-1 for first with Harry Morris 
second with 6'h- II.! and Dale Sch
rader third with 6·2. 

WHITAKER TOPS 
W. VA. TOURNEY 

N. T. Whitaker of Washington 
scored 5Y..- 'h in the West Virginia 
Championship, drawing one game 
with G. W. Armstrong to top the 
fi eld . But the West Virginia title 
went to Dr. Siegfried Wertham
mer of Huntington for the 8th 
time, who placed second with 4'h-
1Y.. , losing to Whitaker and draw
ing with Donald Burdick. 

Dr. L. C. Young of Madison, Wis . 
placed third with 4-2; and Donald 
Burdick, Edward Foy and Charles 
Morgan tied for (ourth with 3-21A1 
each. Burdick and Morgan bccame 
West Virginia Junior Co-Champ. 
ions. 

In the West Virginia Open Tourn
ament victory went to Rudd Nee1, 
oldest competitor in the congress, 
with a peried 6-0 scoro. Second 
place went to Cpt. Dave Mal"pl~ 
with 5-1, and H. McClung was 
third with 3Y.. -21h. Both events were 
hcld at the Beckley Elks Club. 

Harlow Warren of Beckley was 
el~ted president of the West Vir· 
ginia Chess Association. with Ed
ward Foy of Charleston as vice-. 
president and William Hartling of 
St. Albans as secretary-treasurer_ 
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WILLIAM E. NAPIER 

CHESS must regret the passing on September 6th of William E. Napier 
at the age of 71 . Born in England, he came to the USA at the age 

of 5 with his family. At the age of 16, William Napier won a tournament 
game from former World Champion William Steinitz. Subsequently he 
won the British Championship twice, received the Rothschild Br11lancy 
Prize at Monte Carlo in 1902, participated in the famous Cambridge 
Springs Tournament and won in 1904 a master tournament in London, 
ahead of Teichman, Blaekburne and Gunsberg. 

These are but a few highlights of a brief and brilliant chess career, 
which ended too soon when Mr. Napier retired from tournament chess. 
[n business, he was equally successful, retiring recently as vice-president 
of the Scranton Life InSlirance Co. Stlldents \I'm rmember gratefully not 
only his own games, which were dislinguished, but also "Napier's 
Amenities and Background of Ches~ Play," publishcd in collaboration 
with his brothel', Edward. 

American chess playcrs united in extending their deep~t sympathy 
to Mrs. Napier and his daughters, Miss Ruth A. Napier und Mrs. Robert 
J. Weichel. 

NO MONEY, NO SWISS 
Point d'argrnf, point de Suisse. 

_ RACINE: Plaideurs 

GLANCING at the mounting heap of tournament reports from nil 
corners of the USA, whcre chess became the celebration for a 

Labor Day wcekend, we cannot help but ponder on the changes that 
have taken place. Racine, speaking of the Swiss merccnaries (those 
crack troops of his age) ruefully remarks: " no money, no Swiss." But 
times have reversed the adage and we Clln say it doesn't take much' 
money for a Swiss. 

It was not so long ago that most state and regional championshi.ps 
were contested in round-robin s tyle - formal evcn.ts into which the 
entry was difficult for a ncw·comer and the expenses formidable {or 
ilie average purse. Such forma"! tourneys required two weeks of ploy 
and of necessity absorbed the players' whole vacation time or else 
dragged on interminably when played on week·ends over a period of 
months, Each player's outlay in time a nd money for his own expenses 
were cons iderable; and in consequence the prize awards must jus tify 
the expense. 

But with the Swiss system, lo! the scene has changed almost over 
night, and in events like the Southwestern Open players finish in a 
long week-end an event which would run over a month in round· robin 
style, even with two games every day. 

The impetus that such open events have givcn chess is incalcuable; 
but a reflection can be seen in the size and number of such tournaments 
being held. Each year sec an increasing number of events; each year 
sees an increase in the number of players at each cvent. 

And not only can they be s taged at lcss expense to the individual 
player, but they can also be arranged with less expense to promoting 
committees, for the prizes need not be as large to be adequate to the 
event. For most chess players are not playing for money; they are 
satisfied with the honor and the opportunity of rega ining merely their 
expenses in playing. 

On the other hand , we must agree with Jack Straley BatteH's re
marks in Chess Review to the effect that a Swiss does not entirely 
supercede a round·robin evcnt. We join with him in advising clubs 
(where time is not a factor) to continue with round· robin play ~or clnb 
events; we prefer to sec city titles a warded on a round-robin basis 
(for here again time is not a factor). 

But for s tales and regions, let us have the Swiss - i t serves the 
purpose of bringing together the players of an area as no other cvent 
wiD do; and thus it builds chess. 

The fundamental weakness of the Swiss is duofold: 1) it depends 
Qf the skill of the d irector in pairing ( plus a modicum of luck) to give 
eomplcte justice; 2) it produces of necessity a host of ties for which 
the Sonneborn-Berger system of tie-breaking (originally intended to be 
used in round-robin events ) is inadequa te. 

The answer to the scwnd weakness has been found in the SolkorC 
modification of t he SoB system in which weight is given to losses as 
well as to wins and draws; and each year more · events are turning to 
the Solkoff system for tie-breaking. 

The answer to the first wcakness is now under observation in the 
pairing system devised by USCF Stnlistician Kenneth Hnrkness. We 

publish in this issue a full description of this method of pairing by 
National Ratings _ a system which was tested for the first time in 
several large events. Latcr, we plan to publish an analysis of the actual 
results achieved by this system in those events in which it was tested. 
IT the results measure up to our expectations, the really only important 
weakness in the Swiss system has been conquered. 

Mont gumery Maior 

by Vincent L, Eaton 

Address all communica tions to this column to Vincent L. Eaton, '12 McNeill 
Road, Silver Spring, Maryland. 

COllientropal'fJ Americall COlnpo"e,." - I 
EDGAR HOLLADAY 

EDGAR Holladay is a bright, personable young man who for more 
than two years has been the able problem editor of the American 

Chess Bulletin, oldest active journal of its kind in the Unitcd States_ 
A graduate of the University of Virginia, he cultivates chess problems 
as one of his relaxations from service in the United States Army. 

He hegan composing in the e.arly 1940's and, before joining the 
American Chess Bulletin staff, was for a time problcm editor of the 
Cleveland Chess Bulletin, where he drew an international following. 
The majority of his probJems have heen two'movers, wi th emphasis on 
presenting complex themes in polished, attractive settings. In recent 
years he has also become prominent in the three-move field, producing 
lightweight settings with clusters of model mates and more com
plicated hlends of Black-White strategy. Though still in his 20's, he is 
no longer a "promising" composer; he has long since established 
himself as one of our finest, and will undoubtedly remain one of our 
leaders for many years to come. 

CHESS LIFE solvers are already familiar with his work~with his 
second and third prize winners in our last international composing 
tourney and with other problems that have appeared in this column 
from time to time. Following is his own selection of four of his 
best problems that have not previously appeared in these pages. 

Problem No. 363 
By Edgar Holladay 

Hon. Men., BCF Tourney, 1949-50 
Black: 10 men 

Probl"m No. 155 
By Edgar Holladay 

"Chr istian Science Mon itor," 
Fe h., 1952 

alaele : 8 m en 

Problem No. Jfi4 
By Edgar Holladay 

V., Commended, "American Chess 
Bulletin," 1945 

Black' 6 men 

Probl~nI No. )65 
By Edgar Holladay 

"American Chess Problemist," 1951 
BI~ck: 9 man 

B, KesteT S'I't!nJsen 

EPIC BATTLES OF THE CHESSBOARD: THE TITANIC CLASHES 
OF CHESS HISTORY. By · R. N. Coles. Edited and revised by Fred 
Reinfeld and I. A. Horowitz:. New York: David McKay Company. 
T73 pp., numerous dia95. $3. 

T HE outstanding characteristic of thcse games Is the ir fighUn g qual
ity. The giants prcdominutc; most of thc filty given are by such 

as Marshall, Capahlanca, Lasker, Alekhinc, Pillsbury, Steinitz, and 
Blackbume; but lesser knowns arc grand fighters too. Try Pled-Fen
oglio, Mar del Plata 1936; Nyman-Skold , Stockholm 1943; or Barden
O'Kelly, Hastings 1049. The series begins with two gumcs of the McDon
nell-Labourdonnais match or 1834, moves thrO\lgb the exploits of Morphy. 
Tchigorin, Tarrasch, and J anowski, and. concludes upon Rossolimo's 
play with the Black knights against Matanovich in the Staunton Cen
tenary 1951. Wcll-worn favorites necessarily crop up. How could all 
editor omit Lasker's win from Nnpier, Cambridge Springs 1904 , or Cap
ablanca's first experience with thc Marshall attack in the Ruy Lopez.·( 
Another "must" in such a collection is the mvestad-Reinfeld drnw, 
Ventnor City 1939, r apidly becoming famous as one of the most tre-

(Please turn to page 6, col. 1) 

Ct.,,,,, ofl/e 
.In r/.w 7jort 

By Eliot Helmt 

M OST tournaments are simply 
contests of chess skill _ a 

series of games leading up to an 
eventual winner. A selc~t few, how. 
ever, are more than Just an ac
cum~la.tion of chess scores; there 
are inCIdents inside and outside the 
to~nament rooms which are both 
un~que and interesting besides. 
This year 's New York State 
~hampio.nship was such a tourne~', 
fIlled WIth amusing and unusual 
occ~enccs, and, while many may 
conSIder Jack Collins' popular vic
to:"Y exciting enough in itself, we 
WIll leave a report on that triumph 
to the news columns of Chess LiCe 
and concentrate on the lighter side 
of the news here. 

The story that all the other 
competitors in the Congress begged 
us to retell concerns a certain 
game contested in the Experts 
Tourney between two gentlcmen 
(?> whom we shall designate as 
S ... and G . .. (why they are bet
ter left nameless will be apparent 
shortly). At the time of the game 
G. had an excellent chance of 
winning the tourney but soon found 
himself in u relatively hopeless 
POSition, a queen, two rooks, and 
two pawns behind. His only chance 
w~s a s.light one; S. h ad "only" 
thirty minutes left for five moves! 
S. forgot to punch his clock and 
G., rapidly taking advantage of his 
big opportunity, began discussing 
the ~cather, sports, and the growth 
of hiS happy family. As the ten
minute mark approached he sta,:,1-
ed speaking of his promise to a 
"little girJ that he would win this 
g~me" . (like Babe Ruth hi~!!~!!J 
rIVe minutes to go!! G. noted that 
his score sheet was incorrect; S. 
generously lou ned his for aid and 
after se~en minufes, G. graciousl; _ 
handed It back and claimed the 
game on time! There was nothing 
for Malcolm Sim, the director, to 
do but forleit the unrortunate S . 
S. and G., once good friends, f~; 
some reason are not on speaking 
terms any longer ! We and at least 
thirty-five others can declare that 
this was probably the first game 
ever won with su ch a great dis
parity in material! 

ODDS AND ENDS, . . Very sel
dom do chess fans hear of an op
ponent offering: a draw in a won 
pos~tion or resigning in a drawn 
one. Both happened in this tourney! 
Jim Sherwin, rcUeved at just com. 
pleting rus usual twenty moves in 
the last two minutes, offered 
Pavey a quickly accepted draw in 
a winning ending, while Burger, 
after making twenty·five fine 
moves ill a short time versus the 
same Pavey, thought forty.five 
minutes on his first move afte\' 
time pressure and resigned an 
casily drawn King and Pawn end
ing, not noting a simple king 
finesse. H he had still heen in 
time pressure he may well have 
found the equalizing line! . 
DeLieto thus caught up with Bur
ger in the last round in their neck 
and neck race to draw the most 
games - six! ... Collins seemed 
in bad luck early in the tourney 
when Dr. Schmidt was called away 
in the middle of their game to 
dcliver a baby in his home town of 
Homer, about forty miles away. 
The eventual victor was as a re
sult forced to contest almost two 
complete games the next day _ 
tbe termination of his regulOlr con
test with Schmidt and the momen
tous struggle with Pavey of the 
next round. P. S. The doctor's rush 
call proved to be a false alarm! ... 
The gradual piece by piece de
struction of a church steeple across 
the street from the Cazenovia 
Junior College where the tourney 
was played created much interest 
among the contestants. Alton Cook, 

(Please turn to page 4, col. 1) 
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By KENNETH HARKNESS 
I 

USCJI Rating Stntisllclnn 

T he pairings of a Swiss System tournament produce some peculiar 
results, as anyone who has played in these events knows well. 'l'h:e 

winner's title may be clouded because he failed to meet some of blS 
strongest competitors. Others place higb in the final standings after meet
ing compa.ratively weak opposition. A player may shoot up from no
where in the last round or two and outdistance oontestants who played 
Car s tronger opponents. 

In a tournament lor an important title, the Swiss 'System must 
be regarded tiS inferior to a round-robin if · the winner does not meet all 
the strong contenders. However, the Swiss hUs a great many practical 
advantages. These advantages so greaUy outweigh i!s known dc~ccts 
that the system is now used in. practically ull ~tate, regIOnal and J?-3.tIO~al 
tournaments wHh the exception of the United States Championship. 
If a better method of pairing contestants wil1 cure the faults o[ the 
Swiss System, the quality of all the present tournan:tents. w~l1 be im
proved and tbe system can be used for tbe U. S. ChamPIOnship Itself. 

As an examplc of what can happen, we present in the table below 
an analysis of the pairings for the top twenty players in this ycar's 
U. S. Open Cbamplonshlp at Tampa. In doing w, we. imply no crit· 
icism of the tournamcnt director. Our quarrel is With the present 
method of pairing by lot, uot with the director who follows standard 
procedure in this respect. 

Rank PI_)',,' Score ~p~nJ: s~'l':.nrl ,Tjf. ~ 
i ~~~r M:::-.:::~i:IA I, 3, 4, !I, 8, 11, 13, 18, 11 
3. Pon Byrne "M9 ·3 I, Z, " 5, 9, 10, 16, 17 

Opponents Below Top 2(1 

U: g., ~ 
24, 28, 58 
37, 38, 42, 51 

4. TAl Cornu .M ... 9 -3 I: ~: k 66, 7" 9h:6'13~7 16, 17 
~: rt~2:~~nkit"::l j I, 4, 5, 11, 12, IS, 19 ~:: ~, 27, 50, 70 
7. Bra.skl:t .......... 8 -4 4, 8, 14, 18, 20 

:: ~~~:!rliiJ .... ::J j ~; :: Io,lts, 1~8 15, 16, 17 

~t ~~~fa";iere M' =::H::t f;~: 3: l,2'li,\l,7i l;°IB 

22, :.m, ::1, 33, 40, 41, 48 
4ll, 4G, 47, 51 

~~: ~7i, ~, ~9, 5:, 58, 72 

lZ" Brieger ...... M .. it-4) :i, 0, 10, 11, 19 
40, 45, 52, 67 

~: ~~: ~k ~', ~i,~3 56 Il. Romilnenko .. it-4) 2, 50 81 11, 14, 16 
14. MednLs ~ ...... _ .. n-4t k 117. ;, 17 , 

~~: K~O:~~?n -.. ~::::~.:;. I, 2, 3, 4.:i. 8, 9", II. 13. 17 
~: :g:~:.:., 4"i;' 4B4~\~'M~ 60 
",3G 
~, 73 17. steine r .... M .... 7 oS I . 2, 37 46 5, 8, I .... 14, 15. 16 

18. Donovan ... 7 ·5 ~: fi, it, '2J1' 15. 20 30, 37, 41, ~l. 63 

~: ki':.~~!(: . :::::::3 ~ 5, 7, 10, 18 

Bearing in mind that the winner's 
pairings arc the fir st considcration, 
we ure bound to ask why Larry 
Evans played the men who came in 
42nd 47th 3nd 49tli Instead uf 
th~ of the strong contenders he 
did lIot meet---espcciaUy Hearst, 
Mengarini nnd Donovan, three 
T:ltcd m.::lsJcrs who pe.l'formed well 
at Tampa. The answer Is that 
Larry played the opponents who 
fin ished below the top twenty in 
the first three rounds of the tour
nament. With 76 players in tbe cor.
tcst the luck of the draw gave 
l.ar~y three opponents who [ailed 
to make the grade luter. Being the 
highest·rated player by a wide 
margin, the U. S. Champion would 
probably have kept the open title 
in ally case. Even if he had played 
Hearst, Mengarini and Donovan, 
Larry would probably have risco 
to the occasion and put forth the 
extra effort needed to win the tour
nament. However, the uctual out
come cannot be considered enlirely 
satisfactory. After all, Mengarini 
beat Reshevsky in the last U. S. 
Cbampionship! 

Below top place, it is clear that 
some of the men in the list might 
have finished lower if they had met 
stronger opponets. Our sympathy 
goes to ,Timmy Sherwin who wal) 
unlucky enough to draw the strong
est field of the entire tournament. 
Measured by the rating system, 
Sherwin's competition averaged 
2305 points! Steiner also met pretty 
stiff opposition- stronger than most 
of tho players who finIshed above 
bim. While Sherwin and Steiner 
were batting their brains out 
against practically evcry master 
and leading contender in the field , 
some of the otber players coasted 
in ahead of them by scoring against 
comparatively weak opponents. 
Needles to say, the players who 
came in below the top twenty were 
not pushovers by any means. Many 
were probably stronger than some 
of the prize·winners who slipped 
into the money brackets 00 pairing 
flukes. However, aU the active 
mastcrs placed among the top 
twenty, and only a few of the sb'ong 
experts [ailed. 

It bas occurred to this wl'iter 
that the rating system might be 
used to advantage when pairing the 
contestants in a Swiss System 
tournament. Based on this concep· 
tion, we have developed a method 
of paring which may correct most 
of the faults and inequities de
scribed above. At prcsent, the 
method Is theoreticul. It has not 
been tested in practice, so it re-

~: i:; ii: 41~' 4~' (~~'5f:J' 
mains to be seen whether the theory 
is sound. With the <."O-operation of 
the directors of some forthcoming 
tournaments, we hope to check the 
re:sults achieved and report the 
outcome later. 

To use the method successfully , 
most of the players in a tournament 
must JlIIve nlllional ratingS. We 
hopc the day will come soon when 
practically all players arc rated, 
and we arc rapidly reaching that 
goa l. In the U. S. Open this year, 
only 5 of the 76 entries had n:r 
previous l'atings. However, we can· 
nol guarantee that this method will 
help much if you arc running a 
tournament with a large number of 
unrated players. Futhermore, the 
method will prove most effective 
when nea rly a U the e ntries have 
given us an opportunity to meaSure 
their ability by playing in several 
tournaments. A rating that is based 
on the results of only one or two 
tournaments is not necessarily a 
true indication of u player's 
strength. 

Since the method is based on the 
ra ting system, the ranking of th~ 
entrics must be done by your rat· 
ing staUstician who alone ha s all 
the necessary data. The up·to-date 
ratings of some players may be 
higher or lower than the published 
list indicates, and a grcut many 
names in our files may be miSSing 
from the list. If you wish to test 
this method, mail a list of aU the 
possible entrics, giving their full 
names, to this wriler at the address 
given in the masthead of CHESS 
LIFE. We will send you by return 
mail the up·to-date ratings of play· 
ers on your list. The provisional 
ratings of plnyers who have com
peted in only one rated tourna
ment will be marked with asterisks. 
Then, ubout an hour or two be
fore thc tournament begins, you 
may telegraph- the full names of 
unexpccted entries and we will 
wire back thcir ratings (collect!) 
adding the prefix "pro" to the 
name or a player with a provisional 
rating. For example, PROWJL
LlAMS 1850 would mean that play· 
er Williams has a provisional rat
ing of 1850. Please note that all 
ratings supplied for the purpose 
of ranking tournament entries are 
confiden tial, for your own use ex
clusivcly as t.ournament dit;cctor. 

The pairing mcthod is explained 
in the following paragraphs: 

1. Mtoke up a ranking Jist of aU 
entries, arranged in the order of 
their ratings, from the highest 
down to the lowest. Add at the bot· 
tom the names of all unrated play· 
ers, arranged in alphabetical order. 

Last·minute cr.t:rl~s - Will nave to be 
included with the unr:lt~ players, 
or you may use the last published 
ratings of any rated players who 
comc in too late to be included in 
your telegram. Try to avoid get
ting too many of these by stating 
a closing time lor entries in YOlir 
advance announcements. On the 
ranking lis t, mark the Ijames of un
rated and provi:;ionally·rated play-. 
ers with asteri s.-Ju;. Also nlark the 
pairing cards of these players. 

2. Give cach player a. number, 
according to bis rank. The first 
man ou the ranking list is No.1, 
the second is No.2, and so on. 
Transfer these numbers to your 
pairing cards, but write the num
bers 1n pencil. At the end of' each 
round yOU will have to change 
some of the rank numbers to com· 
pensate partially for innaccuracics 
in the ranking of unrated and pro
visionally·rated players. If any 
player whose card is marked witll 
an asterisk wins a game !rom a 
playcr with a lower number 
(higher on the list) , promote the 
winner by two ranks; if he draws, 
promote hy onc rank. On the other 
hand, demote by two ranks {or D. 

loss to a player with a large num· 
bel', by onc rank for a draw, For 
instance, if an unrated or provis
ionally-rated playcr bearing the 
number 48 wins from No. 32, pl'O
mote the winner to No. 46 and 
change the previous Nos. 46 a nd 
45 to 45 and 41 respectively. Re· 
verse llie procedure for a Joss to 
a ·Iower·ranking player. (When this 
method Is put into practice, these 
changes be found unnecessary , or 
some different adjustment may 
have to be made.) 

3. Divide the list of ranked en· 
tries, including the names you havc 
added, into an EVEN number of 
groups so that each group has at 
least the sa me number of contest· 
unts as thcre arc r ounds to be 
played. For example, the U. S. 
Opcn had 76 entries and played 12 
rounds. To find the number of 
groups we divldu 76 by 12 and get 
the figure C ±>' U-;e highest even 
quotient. Six groups of 12 take care 
of 72 of the entries, but there are 
IouI' left over. To adjust this, we 
-put 12 players in each of the top 
two groups, and 13 in each of the 
other four. Another example: A 
7·round tournament bas 63 entries 
(too many lor the number of 
rounds, bul it happens!). Dividing 
63 by 7 gives us the figure 8 as 
the highest even quotient. Eight 
groups of 7 account for 56 of tllC ' 
entries. To adjust, we put 7 players 
in each of Ule top two groups, 8 
players in each of the next five 
groups, 9 in the bottom group. 
One of the players in the last gt'Oup 
has a bye in the first round , Lbe 
name to be chosen by lot. Note 
thut at least the top two groups 
should have the same number of 
players as the number of rounds, 
if possible. Occasionally, it may 
be necessary to divide a small 
tournament into groups conta ining 
less than the number o{ rounds. 
For instance, an entry list of 24 
players shO\lld be divided into four 
groups of six to play from live 
to seven rounds . 

4. For the first round, pair in the 
numbered order the members of 
the tOil eroull :leaillst the me m
bers of the second group. Similarly, 
pair the third group Ma inst the 
fourth, ::Ind the fifth against thl"! 
sixth, etc. For example-, to appLy 
this system to the U. S. Open, 
players 1 to 12 on the ranking list 
play 13 to 24; and 25 to 37 play 
38 to 50; and 51 to 63 play M to 
76. In the top group, player No.1 is 
paired with No. 13 (the head man 
of group 2); player No.2 is paired 
with No. 14, and so on. The same 
order is maintained in the other 
pairings between groups. 

Unless an unrated player sur· 
prises (and this docs not happen 
ortcn), the eventual winner or the 
tournament is almost certain to 
be in one of the first two groups. 
By pairing in this way you make 
sure that the winner will not play 
a weak opponcn! in the first round. 

(Please turn to page 5, c;ot. 2) 

MAGEE TRIUMPHS 
IN MID-WEST OPEN 

Lee Magee at his dashing best 
won the Mid-West Open Champion
ship at Omah;1., finishing his rigor
ous schedule with four wins and 
two draws. Only eighteen pl.lyel'3 
participated, but the field was 
stronger than usual. The only per
son missing in the array of talent 
was Nebraska Chess Editor Jack 
Spence, defending cbampion, who 
Is temporartly residing in Denver. 
Magee drew with Penquite a~d 
Liepnieks. 

John Penquite, Iowa Champion, 
was second with 4lh-llh, drawing 
with Magee, Liepnieks and Ludwi~. 
Victor Pupols and Alexander Uep. 
nicks fini shed third and fourth res
pectively on S-B points with .. ~
Ph. each. Alfred Ludwig was fifth 
with 4-2, while Jerry Beizer, also 
with 4-2 was s ixth. Alfred L\1dwig 
directed the event, which was held 
in the Crystal Room of the Rome 
Hotel. 

PHILLIPS WINS 
IN NEW MEXICO 

Jim Phillips of Albuquerque won 
the New Mexico State Champion
ship handily with 7·0 in the 47 
player Swiss event at Albuquerque. 
He had the personal satIsfaction 
of turning back each of the three 
most persistent contenders in his 
encounters i.n the 4th, 5th, and 
6Lb rounds with Eugene Shapiro, 
John Ragan, and F. T. Coleman. 

Secolld to fuul'lh on s-n scores 
with equal 5Jh·llh points were 
Eugcne Shapiro of Roswell (form· 
erly of New York), John Ragan of 
Roswell (formerly or St. Louis), 
and F. T. Coleman of Sunta Fe. 
Beside losillg to Phillips, ShapIro 
drew with ROlgan, and Coleman 
drew with Champ B. Tyrone of Las 
Vegas. 

Fifth to e igpth ill! §.~ P9in!-§ 
with equal 5·2 scores were Champ 
B. Tyrone, H. B. Sheffcr, H. Jones, 
and Jack F. Shaw. 

DUNKEL TAKES 
GARY TITLE 

Six ranking survivors in two 
four round preliminary events met 
in a round·robin tourney for the 
Gary Cily Championship. Victory 
went to George O. Dunkel who 
scored 3'k·llh, dropping one game 
to Merlla and drawing \vith George 
Martinson. Martinson was second 
with 3·2 and Schuringa placed 
third with 2'h-21f2. 

BISNO ATTEN DS 
FIDE CONGRESS 

USCF President Harold M. Phil· 
lips, acting in his capacity :IS 
FIDE V.ice·Prcsidcnt, has uppoint· 
ed Alexander Bisno as his rcpre· 
sent!ltive at Ule annual FIDE Con
gress at Stockholm to cast the 
USA vote upon all matters undcr 
d iscussion in regard to internation· 
al chess affa irs. 

Among important matters under 
discussion will be the proposal 01 
New Zealander Wade to combine 
the USA and Canadian Zones into 
one zone-a proposal bitterly op· 
poscd by tile Chess Federation of 
Canada and not viewed with favor 
io the USA. Other important items 
for action wjll be Ole s i te~ aud 
arrangements for the World Cham
pionship Candidates' Tournament in 
1953 and the Junior World Cham· 
pionship event. 

It is the hope of Mr. Bisno, act
ing in conjunction with Mr. Lessing 
Rosenwald and other -patrons of 
chess on behaU of the U. S. Chess 
Federation, to bring the 1953 World 
Championship Candidates Tourna· 
ment to the USA. MI'. Bisno, pre· 
sident of the Manhattan Chess Club 
and manager of the USCF team at 
Helsinki, has informed FIDE that, 
assurance had been given him by 
the Soviet players, in the case of 
acceptance, that they would pay 
their own travel expenses. Decision 
will be made on this bid at t.'Ie 
annual FIDE Congress at Stock· 
holm, held in conjunction wIth the 
InterzQna.1 Tournament at Saltsjo
baden, September 15·22. 

4l)ess £1,. 
S4I,,,,I"7. S~pumlHr 20, 1952 

..Af.t!.;". ~ Gar!,! 
Ck ... Care.r 

Additional D3ta 
By A. BlI.schke 

v. AlEKHINE IN SOVIET-LAND 
While the final results of the 

tournament were long known from 
score tubles publisbed in several 
Russian publications, details about 
the actual progress of the tourna
ment and how Alekhlne gathered 
his final score of 12 points (9 wins, 
6 draws), i. e .• 80 percent, 'have 
only recently come to Ught in an 
article "The l"irst Championship of 
the Country" (in Russian) by Ro
manovsky in "Shakhmaty v SSSR," 
19S0, no. 10. p. 290. Some addi
tional details could be supplied 
from the notes in Alckhine's man· 
uscript referring to the rounds in 
which the respective games were 
played - provided of course that 
these DOtcS are reliable. 

In spite of, or possibly thanks to 
" Fortuna's assistance " mentioned 
before, Aleklline's-progress appca-rs 
to be quite even; after the first 
third of the tournnment, round 5, 
he had 4 points but shared the 
leader's bonors with Romanovsky 
who had won four and lost one 
game, and with A. Rabinovich who 
had won his first four games in 
succession but lost in the filth round 
to Romanovsky. 

In the 6th round Alekhine drew 
with LP.vl'.nfi!lh, in the seventh with 
Dyin • Zbenevsk.y (a, game of which 
the latter was justifiably proud. 
since Alekhine "saved himself !rom 
defeat only so-so, in a study-like 
wayll: i1yin ~ zhcnevsky, Memoirs 
of a Soviet Master - in Russian, 
1929, p. 45, and which he rellro
d uced with Alekhine's notes from 
the latter'S "Scbachleben in Sow
jet·Russland" with some additfonat 
remarks which we will have oc· 
casion to convey to our readers). 

He then WOll three games in suc
cession, finishing the second third 
of the tournament (rounds 6·10) 
again with a score of 4 points for 
a lead with 8, ahead of Romanov
sky, 7'h, A. and I. Rabinovich, 
each 7, Levenfish 6lf~ , Blumenflcd 
G. 

In the las t third of the tourna· 
ment (rounds 11-15) Alekhine again 
accumulaled 3 wins and two draws 
for a, final score of 12, in other 
words, he went through the tourna
mellt with exactly the identical re:
sult of 4 points [or each third of 
the tournament. For the last two
thirds, we happen to be ablo to 
piece his progress together round 
by ruund , since we happen to know 
that he beat I. Rabinovich in the 
13th round and drew with Roman
ovsky, in a very insigniIieent 16 
move game in (he 12th, and that 
his standing before entering the fi
nal round was 1l!1., 1'.-2 points 
ahcud of the runner·up Romanov· 
sky, and therefore assured of {jrst 
prize. Alekhine's progress there
fore looks as follows: 
Round: V VI VII VIII IX X XI XII 
Score:441 S67e"1 
X III X IV XV 
10& 11 ~ 12 

Since Alekhine won in the 11th 
round while his Dearest competitor, 
Romano'lsky, lost, he was then Ilh 
points uhcud and no longer in 8'1lY 
danger . 
'Of the game belween the two leader .. 
only the InItial muvm. have been made 
public by Romanovaky, in hb &foremen· 
ti(lned article, Jj' 291: ''In the 12th 
l°':.~?.:~~te ;~t~r "=.:a~a!;!:: 
After 4. ll-.KtS, K t-Q5; 5. K txKt. PllKt; 

t-:4~; ~~~~kJ; r;eK~lI~~ !;e~: 
changed, and In Lhl: 16th move Alek· 
hine offered me a draw." Obviously. 
considerlnJ: hl~ sta.ndlng in thl.! touflla· 
:'dnt~~ &~~:Sr~~~~~ ~f~~e ~~~o:~~: 
this waS the least risky procedure lor 
A lekhlne-he mllht also have rcmem-

~~e1n tr~! !~~~~~,~~ T~~rn~'::e~f..'~~ 
St. Petersbur, 100!l from who he had 
had 1.0 tao a defeat. 

More Subscribers Meen More 
Pages in Each h;:sue. Get Your 
Friends to Subscribe to CHESS 
LIFE tool 



INTERNATIONAL TEAM 
MATCH 

Mt. Vernon, 1952 
A SKtlon 

Washinlton Britbh Columbia 
I. E. :umgal.lt 1 .1. Eberhard 0 
~: 8: Manney t ~: J~ItUJ:..L8 ~ 
4. D. 0 D. Creemer 1 
5. 0 J . Taylor 1 
6. 1 N. Pratt 0 
~ V: & i':ie f'ren~ t 
9. H.. 0 F. AtnlkOY J 

10. D. 0 J>Uk1~ 1 
II. 1.. 0 Jo:;ngelnl.an 1 
12.. D. 0 H . H. BurnU 1 
13. D1'. 1 Dumphrie:, 0 
14. T. 1 H. Butler 0 
15. T. 1 W. Villery 0 
16. B. 0 A. Stevenson I 
17. B. 1 FnlSe~ 0 
IL Gdmbagen 0 suuanu I 
19. M. Bade~. Jr . U MOney I 
20. ~. WI1&: 0 Gowan 1 
21. Heiden 10 Wilson ~ 
:a.. O. LI.Fr'lere 1 Laey 0 
2:3. S. Nouru 1 UUMell 0 
24. L. Th omp50n 0 Arden 1 
25. H. 1::. Yoeom 1 Carlscn 0 
26. T. Dolle 0 I)~. LawliOn I 
21. J. Bader 0 . Jdu.ahI!Y I 
28. H. Robert. 0 n .... rlaon 1 
29. lUeku 0 N05ke 1 
30. Case 0 u~anl 1 

Washln&ton m COlumbia 18~ 
a Section 

Washington B,itish Columbl.l 
L Abbotl 1 0 
z.. 1". Burtess 0 1 
3. C. WallI:er 0 1 
4... buller 0 1 
5.E. I 0 
6. G. 0 1 
7. S. 0 1 
8. 1 0 
9. 0 1 
~ 0 I 
IL 1 0 
lZ. Pet.cr t 0 
13. Leach 1 0 
It. Ihll t 0 

~~ ~:aiuahnell ~ A 
17. FOIIte~ 1 0 

COlumbia 

GENESEE COUNTY CUP 
TEAM TOURNEY 

Ca:r;enovia, 1952 
I . E~le County •• w .... x 3 3~ 4 10j·H 
2. 5(:hnectady .... 1 x :&:& :; ·7 
3. H~oome ... .~ 2 x:& 4l·7d 
4. Onondaea ........ 0 2 2 II 4 ·8 

GARY CJTY CHAMPJONSHIP 
Gary, 1952 

I. Dunkel .... _ .... x ~ I 1 1 
Z. Ma,Uruon .... ~ x 0 1 t 
~'. ~:lr~~S; :::8 A f ~ I 

~'. ~~~~ ":::~:::Y t ~ : ~ x 

IDAHO~UTAH TEAM MATCH 
Login. 1952 

Idaho 
I. La. Kimpton 2 
Z. St.ewa~l It 
3. Kimpton I 
4. r Z . , •. , 
7. 0 . , ,. , 

10. 1 
11. Memnlott I 
12. Dr. braelson 0 
13. Ahlander a 

Idaho 

Utah 
'TaY'or 
PattuU.l, 
Clarll 

~I~\:~ 
Mad&en 
Webbert 
• ·onnCllbcek 

Utah 

N. Y. CHESS LIFE 
(Continued from page 2, col. 5) 

Jr. was sccn giving mnny helpful 
(?) hints to the Inbore rs involved 
in the work. 
IN BRIEF : George Krauss and 
Dick Vogel, two of the strongest 
members or the Marshall C. C.'s 
men in the armed forces , have 
returned to the U.S. and will be 
discharged shortly .. The New 
York Times editorial "Bravo 
Byrne," extolling the U.S. team 
member's victories over Eliskases, 
Bronstein, and Pire, was an un
expected lind pleaSing bit of pub
licity for chess and the U.S. leam. 

JOIN THE USCF 
United passed pawns are II ' lot 

stronler than II lone passed pawn. 
Join the USCF and get. unity in 
American chess. 

I. Curt 
2. Rosa 
3. Don 
4. Robe 
5. Wm. 
6. Jolm 
7. D. B . 
8. Jack 
9, Mut 

10 • .11m 
u . ,. 
". ". 75. ". 17. ". ". 

1.0onH.M 
Z. D. Ha 
3. Saul 
<> 
i: 
7. •. ,. 

20. 
U . 
,~ 

1. Waller B. 
2. Julien K 
D. John 
4. O. I.e 
5. Donald 
6. J ames 
7. .. 
9. 

w. 
H . 
n . 
13. ". l3. ". n. .. 
79. 
20. ,1. 
22 
23. 

SOUTHWESTERN OPEN CHAMPIONSH!P 

PENNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAMPIONSHIP 
Somerset, 1952 

canncu..,) __ W22 WJ2 W20 02 W4 00 D5 
_ .• DI6 WiO OS 01 Dla Wll W7 

_ .. WI' W19 OZ W3'1 W7 01 I)f, 
WI:; D7 W8 W21 Ll \VIi 03 
W9 D6 L7 W30 wal WI!! 01 
W31 D:; 018 WIO L8 W29 WIZ 
.wn 04 W:; W2S 1.3 WI41.2 
W2$ OIB 1.4 W2ti W6 012 1)9 

W13 W19 D29 024 W20 DB 
W33 L2 W28 UI waa Dt.5 W'H 
LJU w 15 0 33 W36 W~3 W! W25 

was wa2 W29 D8 1.6 
W43 022 W34 W31 WI8 
W40 WZO W11 L7 017 
l.22 W1.l1 W3S Wl~ W33 
W42 1.19 W41 W4Il W'13 
W39 L la 030 wn 014 

_ W24 DlI 06 W17 02 1.4 LI3 
26 1.3 LII WIG W31 1.5 D20 

_W2H WlS LI LI4 W-IO 1.9 019 
.W'EI \'0'311 D21I 1.4 L14 0 2JI 

I L30 WIS 013 L27 wn 
W30 03G WM L7 Lll W39 

11 W46 D31 W Sl D9 LtG 
L8 1.31 W44 W34 W311 L U 

014 W:NI 1.8 L33 W32 
0 32 1.31 W21 
L I0 LIS w.w 

30. Jobn D. 
Ira C . 

NEW ENGLAND CHAMPIONSHIP 
Newburyport. 1952 

I.) 010 W'n WIS WI2 W2 W3 Ii!· ' 25.25 
.... W21 W4 WI9 WII L I DS 4j,·lt. 20.75 
.... W3~ W7 05 WI6 WI7 LI 4~·11 IUS 

...... W I8 L2 W33 D6 WU Wlll n.n IO.t:; 
.... W29 WI? 03 010 W25 02 4i·!t 18.25 
.. _W30 Lll W21 04 WI0 WIG 4l- l i 1B.25 
) W215 L3 DU W20 1)16 WU "·2 IUS 
.... W22 LI9 W23 LIS W~ W21 "·2 1$.00 

.w_ .. L2'7 L IO W30 W13 W:!II W17 4·2 14.00 
) .. 01 W9 Wl!O 05 1.6 011 n·2i 17.25 

____ ... W28 W6 Wt2 L2 L4 010 3, ·21 15.25 
M,,-) ._W3Z W:t3 Lll LI OIB W2A 3I·2~ 12.54i 
Vt.) ........ 020 W33 LI6 WU WI5 L4 3 ~·2~ 12.50 

• Conn.) L17 Lla on WZS 3 ~·26 1l.50 
H.) _ .. w .... Wl6 016 LII W30 3 ~·11 11.00 

.... W 25 0 15 07 l..6 3 -3 lZ.7!i 
... _ .. WI4 L:i L3 1.9 3 -3 12..50 

WI4. 012 0 20 3 -3 I US 
W8 Ltl W2!) 3·3 10.50 

W:IS Ota 3·3 10.25 
WI9 La 3·3 11.00 
014 L7 3 ·3 9.00 
W 35 W'n 3·3 9.00 

Rhombere (NorthfOrd. 
1-3~ (6.60); 27. Gordon 

<!I wbu ryport. M us.) 2.-4 
30. W. M. P. Mitchell 

I~tou(i\;~)~.l~~ 
. Paul Tr.avers 
G-6 (0.00). 

U. S. JUNIOR CHAMPIONSHIP 
Omaha, 1952 

..... \\117 Wlf W2 w, wn o. wn '" woo D7 ~U~ 15.50 ." W" L' W. D. D' WOO D' W. Wt2 33.75 
DO W. wn U WiG D' CO W. 07 Wl3 G ~·S~ 36.50 
L" wn w, W7 0' m· DO .., W" w"' :i:U 31.50 
I)IS 0" D, W" UO W7 W, .2 D" W'" 30.25 
D, W15 D7 L2 W5 W14 D·, 0' DO DO .~ "25 

......... ~.~ •.. ...... W9 wn DO u D" .., wn •• D' no Sl-4~ 20.00 
.".~."~ ...... M. D10 '" ., W04 "" \V Iti W" D7 "" 0" 5Hb 24.75 

L7 ." U W17 W. W13 L' W" L2 •• 51-4. 21.00 
0' D" D" W," '" wn L2 WOO L' WtS a4~ lUlO 
DOS D' DOl WtS L' 1. 10 W04 "" D04 wn ,. 111.00 
WIG L7 '" CO> ." W'" W15 wn .5 U .. 1S.5O 
05 D20 Dn wn D7 "" 

,. 
D" WOO L2 "}-S, 13.50 

W" L' L" 1.8 D02 L8 D" Wl3 Dn L. 3Hi 11.00 
Dn '" W" ... W16 L8 Ln LO< wn L20 3H~ 9.50 
Ln w" D20 Ln L" Ln DO< DOl U DO ,., 70'" U U ~r4 UO W'" W76 L7 L72 L" Ln ,., ' .00 w. U L" .. 10.00 
L" L" L" . yo L17 Ln Ln L20 L" .., , . 0.00 

NEW YORK STATE CHAMPIONSHIP 

NEW YORK STATE EXPERTS' TOURNAMENT 
CaJ:enovi., 1952 _____ . ____ .. _._ . .x , 1 1 1 I ___ . ______ .w __ w ..• 

:II 0 1 1 1 usc) ___ .. __ w .... ___ .... l Ox 1111 
... 0 

...... W.H ......... W .. . ... 0 
~lx~lil 
10 ~x~ 1I1 

W.W.H ...... W .... H ...... W.W. H •••• O gg :~o !i M .... "" .... _ ... _ ......... __ .... O 
...... _ ...................... 0 OOU U {lUX 

W3 D4 W6 5.·. 25..50 
W21 WIG W9 :; -1 21.00 
Ll W7 D4 4 ~.1 . u.oo 
WG 01 03 >!Hi 21.50 
WIS D9 WIO 4t-lt IV.50 
lA W18 Ll 4 -2 Z3.!iO 
WI9 1.3 W16 4. ·2 18.:10 
W17 W20 W15 4·2 16.50 
WU 1)5 L2 31-2); Z3.UO 
WZS W13 L:i 3a~ 19.50 
1.9 W22 W23 31~ lLSO 
LIG W19 01-1 3~·'" 17.50 
W20 LJU W24. 3t;-t. 17.00 
W26 WU 012 3j·2j- l$.SO 
WI7 W21 L8 3 -3 20.00 
W12 102 L7 3 -3 l a.:;o 
L8 WZ5 WIB 3 -3 17.50 

• Naser New Orleant) 2i-3i 
Orleant) 
OrlcaDll) 

"'OUU) 2-4. 
Orle.ana) 

~. Apelman (New 

ILLINOIS STATE CHAMPIONSHIP 
Rock Island, 1952 

__ W215 W12 W3 1M OS W" __ W33 wn m L' w" W70 
oJ_.wn W<7 L' W" Dn w" __ WI4 W70 wn D' W. ., 

.. wzo D7 W" Wl3 D7 '" .. 0 3S W3< .7 W"" W" w • 
.w" DO W6 W2 LH wn 
w'" '" 

., W75 L< L6 
.WIG L6 L70 W37 IV,. W17 
.W37 U W9 ~~ DOl "' WI~ i.< w"" 03 1.7 

L' ." W27 W"' IV" 
W'" WIS .., "w LU 
W" W2< W" W'1 L' -
LU W12 La IV" .27 
W" ." ww. "n w" 

'" .20 W,. D" ... 
W" L" L" L25 W" 
LU wn L3 '" WS5 
W22 "n L76 w" "" L30 W32 W" W,. ." W30 .76 LO L20 W<O 

.20 W20 W<O "" 25. Svend 01 
Aro~. 

NEW MEXICO STATE CHAMPIONSH IP 
Albu uer~':'~2~5a.8 W3 W2 W7 

WI9 WIG W4 W8 Ll D3 
W Il WS WIO L1 W14 02 
W29 W9 L2 WI8 D5 W 12 
W13 1.3 DIG W26 D4 WI7 

L W33 LI8 W37 W23 W I5 WI9 
L24 W47 W38 W25 WI7 W9 Ll 

W27 W22 W36 LI L2 W25 W I4 
WIll W14 L4 WI5 W3l L7 018 
W2U W25 W11 1..3 LI4 W31 013 

.WO 1.3 L25 024 was W3G W26 
D311 W:W LID W:.J2 WIG WIS 1.4 
W43 l..S LIS W3G W41 W19 010 

.w • ...L5 wza WU W2 1 WIO 1.3 L8 
fA W42 W13 1..9 W2B LG W34 

.W42 W4I L:! D5 Ll2 W:z..I D9 
..W4S WZIj LIO W20 L7 W21 L5 

uquerque) .... _ .. UI Bye WG WlIt LA LI2 W33 
IbuQuerque) ..... __ W47 U W I1 \V2IS W20 LI3 W'n 

Ibuqu<!I ,,~ ....... w·Wlo ~~l~ 'i1'l!J t ~: Wb ~I~ ~g 
W31 LIS W41 L IB WU \V24, U; 

.. ... _ L'l!J L2f) W46 Wal 1.6 W'O W28 
W7 Li DII W34 L IG W38 

AUllu (A 

WEST VIRGIN IA STATE CHAMPIONSHIP 
,Beck ley, 1952 

._ ....... 0 10 WI2 W3 W2 W4 W8 II.· t 
.... W9 W2 W6 L I W3 D4 4Ht 
.... W5 W4 Ll WG L2 W9 4·2 

....... _ .......... Wll 1.3 wa W7 Ll 02 3t·2t 

;.. :::::::::::::::: 1.3 Wll L7 WI2 06 WIO 3t·2} W7 WI!! 1.2 L3 OS Wll 3!·2! 
.LG W9 W5 fA 1.8 WI1 3·3 

~;i~~~;.'j;i:O;;G;.~~12 L2 L4 WI0 W7 Ll 3·3 • Armstrong (New MartinSville) 
; 12. JObD R. Isbell (Washington, D.C.) 1·5. 

WEST VIRGINIA OPEN TOURNAMENT 
Backley, 1952 

(HuntlnJt(ln) ._._~ .. w_._w ..... _ ............. WI0 W6 W2 W7 Wol W9 6-0 
Lejeune, N.C. ) __ ........ W5 W, L l wtl W7 W6 :;·1 

• .... _ ... _ .... 1.6 L5 WIO W8 00 W4 3UI 
..Wl L2 W6 WS LI L3 3-3 

• __ • __ .... _ .... w ........ L2 wa 1.9 IA WIO W7 3-3 
D~. B. Silverm. n (Beckley) 2!1·3! ; 8. H. Burdick 
Hayward (Uuntington) 2.-4; 10. Dr. R. Broaddu.a 



DEEP CONCEN1"N.ATION THE MOOD! 
I" tin, .jl~nt struggle for the N t. Englalld Cham/>iolllhi~, j ohll Pamiljt nl 

(,ight) 'dec. Wa/ttr :fuel'll"" ill the ga,,! ~ tlutt ;/rcitieri the trtle. 
Photo: courtesy Newburyport Dally Ntws 

GEORGIA STATE CHAMPIONSHIP 
At lt nta, 1952 

WU 
wu 
WI 
W" 
W" 
W> 
U; 
L3 
W28 
W" 
U 
'A 
L' W"' 
W" Ln W" 

w. 
W" W" W" 
W' 
'" W," 
W," 

L' 
Wr> 
W" 
WU 
1.3 
L2 ... 
W"' D .. 
Dn W"' DO; 

MID-WEST OPEN CHAMPIONSHIP 
Omaha, 1952 

",.50 
14.00 
13.15 
13.00 
10.75 
12.00 
U ... ..... 
10.00 ... 
'.00 
8.50 

10.00 

~: r~rin TPc~::f.i'I~ ($~:h:loln';I·~g ~~ ~g ~~a ~~ '({4~ ~~:1~ l!:~ 
3. Victor l' ul'o lS (Llnooln) .... . W9 l)6 LI WI2 W7 Wli 4 ~· 1 ~ 14,CHI 

;: !~:eoLICl'nICkS Lincoln) · .. ·~Wl \t~~ ~1 ~ ~ 't~ tl :~~ l ~:~ 
6. Jllrry 1)3 U 07 W I5 WIl 4 · :1 11.50 
7. 1I0war W8 L.:I 1>6 1.3 W1 5 3 &.2~ 9 .00 
8. ll. W. L7 Wll L I W9 1..3 J ·3 7.00 
9. R. A. Menuet W14 1.2 WIO 1.8 W13 l ·3 7.00 

10. J. Northam 1.$ Wli 1.9 W14 WIt> 3·3 6.00 
J l. James Andr.. P . Morre ll (Kansas Cily) 2&·n (4.(10); 
13. Pewr Tumck Vanderburg '{Shdl Hoek) 2-t ,3.50); 
I S. H. F. Uolle Jaek Roll (Omah.a) 1 ~-4 1 (2..25); 17. 
J. A. Blood (Manhattan) Herverl (No. Platte) 1-:> (2.00). 

~~l ~~1 ~ ii.fi 
W6 s _I 17.7:> 
WIO 4 ~-1 ~ 1:L50 
WIG 4 Z 1l.!iO 
L3 4 ·2 10.00 

WI3 4·% 10.00 
WI7 4 ·Z 9.50 
L I 4 ·Z 9.50 
L4 3 ~ ·M 13.liO 
L2 3H~ 12_00 

W:!O 3 ~ ·2~ 6.50 
L7 3 ·3 7.75 

W2Il 3 ·3 7.50 
WTI 3 ·3 7.00 
L5 3 ·l 6.00 
1.8 3 ·3 6.00 

W:Zl J·3 6.00 
W24 3·3 5.00 
Ll2 J ·3 3.50 
Maj. J. n. Church 

$. Mrs. Warna 
uckles 1~-4 } (1.25); 29. W. 
Neville, Jr. 1-5 (0.00); 32. 

11.75 
US , ... 
' .00 
S.'" ,-" ,-" 

J=> 
H"~ 

SEATILE SEAFAIR JUNIOR OPEN 
Se"Hle, 1952 

-·"·":::::::::::::=::::::::.~:W9 ~~ r} 
_ ........ _ ..... _ ... _ ..... ws LZ W4 

.... __ ..... ,_ .. _ ..... W6 WS J.3 
.... _ ......... __ ........ __ .. _. W7 LI W9 

-(~ .OO);_··S:-:Jim- iiCC;.."miek
BY:8ea:Je) 

(5.00). 

3 ~ 4.00 
Z ·1 5.00 
Z ·1 5.00 
Z ·1 5.00 
Z ·1 4.00 
Z · 1 3.00 

I·Z (t.00); 9. 

CENTRAL CALIFORN IA CHESS LEAGUE QUALI FYING TOURNEY 

L ,. ,. 
4. 
S. ,. ,. 
& 

Modesto, 1952 
... _ .. W W W, D' 3~- • .... DlO '" 

,., DO 3 ·1 
... .... 06 u W>O ,., 2H& 

.... Wlt m M w, 2H& 
...... L7 WU '" D' 2H~ 
..• _D3 WLO U DS n 
.... ws "' '" L3 n 

..... _ ..... .... .. __ ...... WIZ U '" WU n 
E. L. JerCer9 ,., (8..50); u. T. Fries " (7.!iO); 

ST. LOUIS OPEN CHAMPIONSHIP 
St. Louis, 1952 

.) ..... _ ...... _ ....... __ x ~ 1 1 
....... _ .................. _ .. ! '" 0 1 

. .............. __ .......... _0 1 x 1 
. .... _ .... __ 0 0 0 ;( 

......... _ .......... 1 0 0 'F '" 
•. _ ... _ ... _._.0 0 1 0 0 X 
. ... __ ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 '" 
.... __ ...... _0000000'" 

S.5O 
,;0 
1.00 , ... 
'.00 , ... 
9.00 ,.., 
". 

Swiss System Pai rings 
(Continued from page 3, co l. 3) 

or' 38 Swiss System tournamenls 8. For each subsequcnt round, 
rated this year, 32 oC the winners the procedure is similar to the 
would have been in the top group method described in paragraph 7. 
and 4 in the second group, if the Make a ranking list Cor each round 
firs t rounds had been pa ired in headed by the players with the 
this manner. In 26 of these contests highest scores and ending wilh the 
the winner r anked first, second group with the lowest scores. With· 
or third oC tho rated entries, in- in each bracket rank by the 
eluding 14 firsts ! In two small players' numbers. Then pair from 
tournaments the winners were un· Ute top down and £rom the bottom 
ra ted. There Is not a s ingle case of up. Occasionally, it may be neces
a winner being rated below the top sa ry to do a little juggling, espcc
two groups. ia1ly at the center of the Ust, to 

5. For the second round, make up avoid paring a player with a mUll 
a new ronking list headed by the he has already met. You may have 
players who scored wins, followed to pair a player with the second he 
by those who drew their games, has not met in OIuer to make it 
a nd ending with the losers. I n this possible for another player to moet 
and all subsequent re-a rrangements the first. Sometimes you may havc 
of the ranking list, do not include to skip two ranks. These ad just
points scored for byes or defaults. ments may also have to be made 
These unearned points count in to avoid bringing together two con· 
the score for the linal standings testants who must play the same 
but would distort the rankings. A color in the next round. If possible, 
player does not become stronger by colOl·s arc alternated. However, 
wining n point without playing. For this should not be aUowed to ill
example, a contestant who is given terCere with the pairings by rank 
a bye in the first round should be unless it is essential to do so. A 
included with the players who lost player may be given two ga mes 
their games; his score is still zero in succession with the same color, 
for rlmking purposes. In each but if he has played two more 
brocket of the re-arranged List, ga mes with one color than he has 
ra nk the players by their numbers, played with the opposite color, 
as assigned to them at the start· of he must not be paired in sucll a 
the tourn a ment but after making way that this difference will be in
any of the adjustments referred to creased. For instance, you must 
in paragraph 2. For instance, if not pair a man who has played 
players 1, 2, 4, 5, 7, 9, 12, 24, 29, 35 three white and one black with 
and 42 win their games, list these another man who has had lbe 
numbers on your work·sheet, start- same color schedule. Each oC these 
ing a t the top and working down. men must play black in the next 
Thcn follow in the same way with round. To simplify your job, ma rk 
the p layers who drew, and finally the cards of those who must have 
with those who lost. white in .the next round wilb a 

6. If the toul'llumen t has from " W" a nd those who must have 
8 to 12 rounds, divide the revised black with a "B". 
ranking list into an even numbcr If a sufficient number ol rounds is 
of gt'Qllps so that each group has played, this method of conducling 
about ha lf the number of players a Swiss System tournament should 
n~ !I}~TO lire rounds to be played, lHuk/! it II lmost l!iH'lliin t.Hat Ole 
to'or clght rounds divide inlo groups winner will meet a ll the lead ing 
of lour; for nine or ten rounds contenders. and should go a long 
into groups of five; for 11 or 12 way to reduce lbe inequities in the 
rounds into groups of six, .making final standings caused by lucky 
any adjustme nts in the lower and unlucky pairings. The como. 
groups tha t may be necessary. ments of readers are invited. 
Then pair the tOI> group against the 
second group, the third against 
the fourth , etc., in the same way 
as for the first round. In most con
tests, the eventua l winner will now 
be playing a contcnder in his own 
cla ss. 

In all pairings, the fundamenlal 
rule of the Swiss System must be 
observed. A player must not meet 
ttJ-e same opponent twice. It is 
unlikely that the sccond grouping 
will schedule two p layers who met 
in the first round, but if it happens, 
a transposition must be made. 

For a tournament 01 lcss th:m 
eight rounds, this second grouping 
is probably unnecessary. The pair
ings can be made in the same way 
as for Ute third round or a longer 
tournament, as cxplained below. 
( It is possible that a second group
ing may benefit a 7-round contest, 
pairing in g roups of four . This will 
have to be tested.) 

7. For the lbird round pairings, 
make up a new ranking list headed 
by the players who have scored 2 
points , followed in order by those 
who have scored l Y.! , 1, Ih and o. 
In each bracket, r ank by numbers 
as before. Tben start pairing from 
the top of the list down. Schedule 
tho first man to play the next on 
the list he has not met--probably 
the second player. Draw a line 
through the numbers to show that 
YOIl have taken care of Utem. Then 
pair the first man whose number 
has not yet becn crossed out with 
the next Oil the list he has not mct. 
Continue this proeess until you 
reach the middle of the list. Then 
start at the bottom and work up. 
Pair the las t man with the next 
above him he has not met. Cross 
out the numbers of the two you 
have paired and proceed to the 
lowest man on the remainder of 
the list. Continue until all players 
have been paired. (This method of 
pairing can be used immediatel!, 
in the second round oC a short 
tourname nt, using Ute ranking 
list described in paragraph 5.) 

(Th.· sy.t~m 0/ ".,iri"RJ ritK.ilntJ i" 
this arti€f~ by USCF &ling SI(11i.tic"'" 
Ke",u,tn Hd,i:"cH ... 1 UK./ ill the SOllth
~Jt"rn Ope .. , l'~n"syfr~lIid St(1U, .. ltd 
N~", jtHry St(1t: Clutmpioruhi,.s, p/~eri 

on lAiN, 0..., ~i:~"d 0/ th" 7e, ... /" 
"" r<frly uWr, M,. Ha,buss .ill ,m.J11~ 
tht rtSu/15 "I th"u Ihr« tHrlt. i .. ,~/tr. 
" " .,.. 10 110" "lfect 0/ this "" ... system oj 
pai,iOlg UpOIl tl ... u t"""II.-Tht Eriito,.) 

USCF ELECTIONS 
AT TAMPA ME ET 

Bclatedly offic ialrcpOl't has bcen 
released upon the election of 01-
ficers at Tampa by the USCF 
Board of Director~, since the im
portance of the Promotional Plan 
adopted at the a nnua l meeting tend
ed to dwarf all other business act
ivity. 

Elected as USCF vice-presidents 
were Edgar T. McCormick of East 
Orange, N. J. , Phil J . Mary o( 
Cincinnati, Ohio, and Dr. Bela Roz
sa ol Tulsa, Okla., succee(Ung to 
the officcs of Frank R. Graves, 

·Martin Southern, and Montgomery 
Major who were ineligible (or re
election. 

Major J . B. Holt of Long Beach , 
F la. was elected USCF Secretary 
to succeed Phil J. Mary ill that 
office, a nd William M. Byland of 
Pittsburgh, Pa. was appointed US· 
CF treasurer to succeed Edward 
I. Treend. Kenneth Harkness oC 
New York City was elected to Ule 
newly created post o[ business man
ager, which will in large part 
absorb the duties of membership 
sccretary as welL Glenn E. Hart
lcb resigned as membership sec
retary. 

Election of the Board of Directors 
did not replace many of the Corm
er Directors, and a list will be 
published as soon as all the NCCP 
State Chapters submit lists of their 
appointments (NCCP State Chap.. 
ters elect their quota I>C directors 
at their own annual meetings.) 
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W!.al~ :J!.e 
B.6t m ove? 
B, Guilhem.e GrMSJ~ 

I'osilion No. 101 

Send solutions to Position No . 
101 to the Editor, CHESS LIFE by 
October 5, 1952. 

Sol ution to Position No. 98 
As m ost of our IIOlvers 

PII."""tly without 100 
this pG5IUon results 
draw lor While. In 
Alx-la·Chappellc, 1951, 
Kt·R4! and d rew, ;oS 

KlxP. R·Q86; 3. K-Q4 raws. and lID 
docs I . .. __ .. , PxB; 2. KtxP, P ·Q7; 3. Kt-
04 t ho For Kl nnd K draw aaaln,t 
~h~to:~. :O~~~~e ~~k~4to:~~'ra:!.~ 
with the unle continuations, as several 
lSOivers dlSCQvered. 

COlTed 
n>eetved 
ton), J. 
Couture 
lInven), 
11. C a ll" 
P. Klebe 

- --- -
BARTHOL Y W INS 
N. Y. EXPERTS' 

While .Tack Collins was winning 
the New York State title, in the 
New York Experts' event at Ca
zenovia F red Bartholy of Vestal 
ga ined first place with 5'h-l'h in 
an eight player round robin, losing 
onc game to Louis Gluckemus of 
Syracuse and drawing with Alton 
Cook of New York. Cook and Gluck
emus t ied for second wiUt 5-2 each 
and Winthrop Beach of Sea Cliff 
was fourth with 4y'! -2lh. 

Twenty-three players entered Ule 
New York Slate Speed event anrl 
played in three preliminary round 
robin events. Victory in the finals 
went to former New York Slate 
Champion James T. Shcrwin of 
New York with 7-1, drawing with 
Louis Levy and Max Pavey. Levy 
and Pavey tied for second with 
5lh-2y'! each, a nd Frank R. Ander
son of Toronto placed lourUt with 
5-3. In the p reliminaries, Pavey 
won Scction 1 wiUt 6-1, Dr. Max 
Herzbergcr was second with 5-2, 
and CHESS LIFE Games Editor 
Erich Marchand and Kit Critten
den of Raleigh tied for third with 
41;'.1-2" each. In Section 2, Louis 
Levy was Iirst with 6-1, Harry F a.- ' 
jans second with 51h-1Y.!, and Sht'I" 
win th ird with 4lh -2 lh . 10 Section 3, 
first placc went to Frank Anderson 
with 5-1. while S. Finkelstein WzlS 
second with 4Y.! -1% and Dr . Bruno 
Schmidt third with 4-2 . 

BOOST AMERICAN CHESSI 
By Joining the V.S.C.F . 



«bess tife 
:Journamenl ollie Cond"ctta b, 

Erich W. Marchand 
192 Seville Drive 

Rochester 17, N. Y. 

KING'S INDIAN DEFENSE 
Correspondence Chess, 1952 

Notu by Dr, M. G. Slltrm 
While Slack 

DR. M. G. STURM R. L. A LDIS 
T. P.Q4 Kt·KS) 4. P-K4 P.Q3 
2. P.o84 P.KKtl 5. P -8 4 
3.. KI·QSl 8 .K11 
The ·. 'our P a wns' AU1ICk. 
s. _._... 0.0 1. P.OS 
6. Kt·B3 P' 84 
Or 7. I:J..Kl (I:::uw.t). with v/IOrh.Uona lead
iDg t.o equality. Se-e Bantea..Fulkr, 
r.c~~~_~we. 19r-Kl 9. ' 8P_P 
• • 8-Q3 !"x" 
Ir 9. KPxI', n·KI e b " Imply, with the 
better g;tme. 
9 • ••• _ Q·KU 

~ip~' K~KL!i~~t4ii.i&. PQ':'~i.3~x:;: 14: 
Kl . P_BS (FlclIrquln-NajdOrf. ~lar del 
Plata, 1945), but not 10. llitf' ? KtxKP I; 

1l~~~J:~i~4 f4~; ilxe~·~~K??~. It 
Kl. Kt-Ql!; lG. Kt.-K5, KLxKt with a wln_ 

' , .ing adv~nta,e (Aldb-Sturm, Corres. 
ponden ce), or 14. K("K~ ll-Kt5lh 15. 

~i~J3 ' 1t.:~~; i~:Icf3~PBx%' ~~; g. Q~: 
Q.Kt4l; ~O. KlI.KI\ Kt·I(1.5; 21. nxll eh. 

~f!h: ~~: ~:.lt. J;~t ~,':fd ~tCkK.~~~ 
(Ald1Jl.Sturm. Correil'ondcnco). 
10. Q·Kt31 ..... _ 
A powerful movl: Introduced by Ald l.a 
him&clf. '1"lIe only authority to recoenlze 
the merit Of this line is Pach,nan 
("Th""rle Modernlho Sachu"). The 
tlIeoreUcai sltnlUcance ot the Intended 
ellChalige ol Queen. I, that Wblte'. 
center is .troDCer In inverse propor· 
l~j,et:v;h;h.~~~b,~'it ~l~~~~lal. 
10. ___ Kt·R3 
This canDot be called bad. cltecpl lD a 
theoretical lK! nle (then What use Is 
tbeory?). in tllll! It allowa on nddltlonul 
exchanRe. More lIaua l 15 10 ...••.•.•• QxQ; 
11. l':xQ with IIOme advanlage (Polic h· 
man). 
11. QlCQ PltQ 13. P.KS Kt.Kl!1! 
12. SxKt Plt8 
Black over .... tlmntc:. the ~oubnng and 
Isolating (sefl also 15. .......• Kl-B2!?) of 
White's cflntral P I, which • . >ellll-" pused 
,,0<1 advanCed, are extremely powflrful, 
one t aking part In tho tlnl l comblna. 
tlon. Bctler is Aldb' own SUJCcestion 
13. ...•• _ .• R·KI; or 13 ..• _ •.•.• FxP: 14. PlCP, 
~t~~! and If 1<1. KlxP. n·Q I or .... _ .. , 
14. 0-0 8·Kts 19. P-Q4 Kt.Kl 
15. R· KI Kt·82?1 20. Kt-fl6 B·QSch 
16. PxP Kt·Kl 21. K·Rl B-Q6 
17. Kt·KS B·B4 22. Kt..QS B.Kt4 
11. P·Q7 Kt.B2 

A/tu 

STURM 
23. P.8SI Px" 
Not 23. __ .H., BxKt; 24.. J'xKt t hreaten· 
ing hoth Kl-K7ch Ind P·K7. 
24. KtxB KtxKt 
M.n~: ii:K";'; ~.K~":~: P·Qlt4!, n-Qe; 26. 
25 .... ·R' KR-Ql 
Not 25. ~.~ •.. • Kt·Il71: 26. Kt,.D6ch, K.RI ; 
27. BxJl, KlxKR; 28. RxKt, RxB; 29. 
R-KII. etc. It now 10<l1u U if Blaek hnll 
achieved equalltt .t least, with White', 
~:."~~8r~hln .(.~~pal"(!l.: ~!I~(Q ) eh Ind 
27. R .. KkhI M •• RxR Wil'll 
)--or If 21 • • _ •.••. • RxQi 211. }>·Q7. 

KING'S INDIAN DEFENSE 
District of Columbia Open 

WAshington, 1952. 
Noles by A. Knulman 

White Black 
D. SCHEFFER E. NASH 
I. P-04 Kt·K83 3. P·KKtl 
2. P..Q84 P·KKtl 
Avolda Ihe Grullfeid (3. Kt..QBl. p..Q4) 
and tries 1n.steJod. lor the ,Gog's Indian 
uetensc whk:h is less sound than tho 
GruDfeld, Its theoreUcal offmooL 
3. .~_~ B-Kt2 
BInCK could (to into relatively unfiX· 

f{1~~~ ~~~~'lh:i~:-~;;;;Jc~' ~~~ 
r~f~~,,~~g~t~ ~~t:''':;~;;'I~ fr!~t: 
malll Unfl to force ahead. 
4: B.K12 0 ·0 6. P·K4 P_K. 
5. Kt·Q83 P..Q3 

After 6HAsit""' P-K4 

SCHEFFER 
The normal !'OslUon of the openln£ 
hll . be",n reached by lra.... .. "positlon. 

~~ t~~;~~l~af~~~"ctn t::,SlU::I'fy~vH':~ 
Blnek's hypermooern strategy is to 
~ nlpe AWay at White's }> <:enter and 
Tender It valueless; While :>J..'Q"S normal· 
ly lor the nfld two moves and Black 

~~C~~:-g ~~It~:"s:.~ ''BIacTk b;tr~~f,r. 
talnlng the P center, and th.en gradua l 
iy rolUn& It he .. d on th" Q ... dde. White 
falls. But Ir chess be 10gl::"I, White's 
P center ca nhardly be a weakn",ss! 
It needs conven;\on. C"pablnnca·wJse. 
t~ek fint); 8. QxQ, RxQ: 9. R·Ki.5! and 
to a more definite adv"ntal'!e. The tAe· 
tica l eX(.'cution ;$: 7. pxP!. PxP (Blaek'~ 
the Ihreot of Kt·Q5 is "ery hard to 
KB Is nQW blocked "nd White wl.1I at
In<.Jet. I) 9. .... ....• P·K!l3??: 10. llxKt. 
?:Bk:tl~~Q~ln~i. I1h.~.o·,"··n.~tll~i 
p ·IlS wins; 1111 9 . . _._ .. , !t·KS?; 10. Kt· 
IJ,l C<)f;ts at lent a I '; IV) :l . . __ ., n.Q3; 
]0. 1··n4!. Kt·KI (be$t); II . p.QB5, It· 
W: lL..IU .. Q':;. C-DI (tore"dl; JS. p .Qu-o. ' 
and White has an overwheiminc posi. 
tlon; V) 9_. Kt-Q:2; 10. ()..().(). 1'·83 
(If 10. _'.M, p .KR3: 11. Ib:Kt, Bxfl; 12-
Kt-Q5 wlns at Iflast II ~ 11. P.B4I, 

~;~ri 1~ B-R~ :.~~ I~Sp.l:, l~t~2~ 
or 10. __ , p·KP.3 transpo_ into V; 
VlU) II. M.M.M, B-Kl t. t he narrow line 
tt'.roUJ:h the morass. But 10. fl..QS for«S 
]0. _M •• , BxKt .nd 11. BPxB iuvH 
Whltfl with a sarfl defJllitfl positional 
;~v~~:.1f2 ~r~~' on the P {Q5). 
More aC£n:Wvfl thAII 7. __ , Kt-Q2. 
L 0-0 Kt-ICR4! 
Kew, ~nd very H.OOd a1 nee It waste. no 

~I:;: ~~ttl~~e~ t~~d~r::;~ 1~:'~~! 
or ltc:tlon, 011$ does thc book movfl. Kl-KI. 
9. P.OS __ 
UCller Is sl.lll 9. h r , PIP III Kl or 
DxP; 10. p .B4); 10. QxQ, nxQ; 11. B
K". f . _ Kt.K2 10. B·K3 ... ~.~ 
On thlt and hi. Dext move White tflars 

f£fn~ ~~~h Jr:\r1~~S~:lKW l:l~C:~~ 
lion with p .Rot. m ack pJ"OI!flflds to d flo 
velon his attack with pr:eelston 0110011(1 
eclat. 
10. ........ P·K84 12. B·Q2? 
n . 8·831 P-BS 
Arter th is White II quite 1oIt. 11. PxP 

THE READER'S ROAD TO CHESS 
(Continued from pige 2, column 2) 

m e ndous draws ever played. The following specimen, offered without 
the notes, shows tJJa t s ix P:lwns is not enough (or a knight if one 
moves K ·KU when he should play K-Rl. 

Retl·lecker. Vienna 1913. En, lI$h OPtnlng. 1. Kt·KIl, Kt·Ka3; 2. P •• 4, P·B4; 
l. P.KKtl. P.KKt3; 4. ' ·K12. B-Kt"2; S- Kt·1l. Kt·83; 6. POOl. 0-0; 7. B-K3, POO3; 
L P·KRl. 8.02; 9. 0-02, R .. Kt1; 10. I .R6. K.·KI; 11. " ·KR41. B·KtSI ; 12. P. R51. 
pxP; 13. Kt·KR4, Q..Q2; 14. B-K4 Kt.Q5t; 15. 0 -0-01, P·Kt~! ; 16. P·83J, P.Kt5t; 
17, Kt.Kts. !'tlC Pdll; lL K.821 •. Ktx~ 19. PX8,. KtxB; ;0' pxK.t. Q-K31; 21. Kt: :l" :~::~h'K~trn~nb~x::~hKtft K~I{; 7:.nR1:; ~:RCh~tx';: ~Q~tx:~t~X~ 
RltRcb. Rntsln$. 

SCHACH·TASCHEN.JAHRBUCH 1952.. Siegfr ifld Engel hardt, Ber. 
lin·FrohnIU. 312. pp., numerous diagrams and photognphs. 

The second edition of The Poeket Chess Alm anar; is even better tha n 
the first. The calendar h as been redu~ to (if teen pages, the cover

age h as been e xtende d , and much of the material h as been presented in 
French and Englis h as well :IS German, As in the previous edition, 
every sort of useful information appeOlrs : Oln iUustrated surveyor n a· 
tional cbOl mpionsbips, the revised FIDE rules, :I lis t of chess clubs 
not only in Germany hut aU over the world, addresses o[ well·known 
playe rs a nd problemists , including many Americans. a table (or rmmd· 
robin pairings. and dozens of special (eatures. One of these, on the 
Ingo r atin g system. contains a s u rpriSing m isprint in thE' section of 
U . S. A .: a p layer n a med Zemgalls rates thi r d , after F ine and Reshevsky 
b~t ab~ad (If Evans. Kashd:lD. Horowitz, etc. But this is a n amusing 
tri£le. The Poeket Chen AlmanlC, mcasuring about four by six inches, 
is a chess cornucopia. 

(Not .. ntirp,;nt, M,. Rt'fi",,~r, llilbou,h prolubly .. rommnrl .. ,., on 1M ""flft 
0/ 1& Inlro ",'t~m lor , .. ti,,~. Elm.", Ztm~iJ. form~r I....t.,j.,,, ,""mpiG". ir "0. 
.. ruiJnt oj S~,,'tf~, W .. sb .• h.t,t rt<rrtl ly bt tI~/~dl~tI U . S. MOfIltr 01./ UI"m.! 
in .. _Ifb. Wt _,,/J not , .. t~ hi", .. h.t .. tl 0/ ;',,,,,,,, bllt d~/inil~1y bt t.tlonl' i" 
I&.I c"'~,o,., 0/ pfqnl-Tbt Editor.) 

SICILIAN DEFENSE 
Colorado Open Championsh ip 

De nver, 1952 
NOles by Dr. B~f4 Rou .. 

White Black 
B. ROZSA J . RAGAN 
1. P· K4 P-Q84 4. KtxP P·Kl 
2. Kt·KB3 KI-Q83 S. KIoOS3 
3. P..Q4 PxP 
I'.QB I I~ alsu a good move but White 
ha~ an Idea In cUllUing un the Q-Slde 
a lld ovoldlng B·K2- Also In casc Black 
I. preparlne !.O I,IIIY p..Q4 to erealc an 
1-"Ol"te(l p. 
S. _._... Kt·B3 6. P..QRl _. __ 
'I'h ls may IlKIk aupenluolls but Black's 
U·Kt5 would trao~ose White's plan. 
6. ._.__ POO4 
1·.Q3 wouk! be better Do ..... 
1. 8-QKtSI _. __ . 
A powerful move :.t this lorCi!ll an 
1901ut(,d P. 
7. ........ B..Q2 

~t~r. ~~Ql~A~I~. wK"txci; P:Qib:~~lc~ 
Rl vu White 0 tremendous Q·sldc P 
dructm·e. 
I. PxP PxP 
'j'his 1Jl<l ]ated P becomes the center at.
Irl1ction all throulltl Ihe game. 'rhe In· 
lereltint (JOint Is that It will finally 
!nil ulmost 60 DrOves tote.r. 
9. 0 ·0 ._._ 
White now chanlle. thfl plan oe allack. 
9. • ... ~.. a ·K! 11. D·K2 
II. B-Kl "'0 
To ftop Kl-KKtS In which CaR Whllfl 
doe. nol want to give up the QB for 

H~eH.~,~orh~I;m~wiilKc::!Vu;dY ~o~~ 
to 8 3 and put Ilressnre on tho bolatfld 
P . 
11 • •• M •• R 8 ·Ql 
Kt· K4 laolu more promWnj: II' 12. p . 
KB4 would only force Blao.:k onto a bet.
ter MIuar •. 8clklfll 8Jaek'. QH Ihould 
move \0 Q.B3 ror the dflrfll1Se of 1M QP. 
n. Kt ·.S . ·Kl 
Kt·K2 is better all that QB should bfI 
.t 113. 
12. Kt..QKts _ 
Thfl I(lea I. elthcr to chase thfl 8 or 
move the QKt to Q4. 
13 • ••.••. _ Kt·K5 IS. Kt..Q4 KtxKt 
14. KtlC8 QxKt 
At thls point lJIack was eonrrtln lcd 
wllh the PI'OS!)(.-ct of vlayln. without 
III\)' 8. or move the 8 . 
... QxK. P·B4 
or dOUbtful vilue. but what e l5e? 
17. P.KB3 Kt·.' 19. P·83 KI..Q2 
U. QR·QI Q·83 20. 8..Q3 
With the Idea or B-QU2-Kt3. 

~C"iiriii: 11 :::':lIe }!'r B~rt~ek anO·
M

. ; 3 .. 'de )l rtltectlon I<go lnlt Kt·ll5. 
~£ KA:'Kl KK~:~~ ~: :~I.'Kl :.':t~ 
n. R.K2 8,'2 
lJIaek I~ £Ivln, up thfl BP. but Whitfl 

rn% ~~~~r 1r!!!;:I~, 1~~1.1hewr~:~wf:; 
twenty Inovu. 
26. a·B2 Go02 31. R·K2 Kt.KU 
21. K·B2 Kt.KU l2. .. ..QR4 8-a2 
21. R·K5 8-K3:n. RxR eh 8xR 
29. B.KU R·Kl 34. Q.KS B. KU 
)G. 8-82 K •. 85 
8J.a.ck eln'!. take the llr becauae of Q
Ktach. 
35. P.RS Kt.B! 37. a·a 2 
36. ' .KU . ·a2 
nmfl I, still Prefilln. Whltfl. 
lL P.QKt4 P..QIU 41 . 8-BS 
39 . • • KfS P·RS 42. Q.84 
• . 8 ·K3 Kt.K2 
K·R2 WAI n~ry. 
43. P·Kt4 Kt·K3 49. P.KB4 
... Q·Kllch M Q..QI SO •• ·KS 
45. QlCQeh KbQ 51. " ·86 
... PxP . ·a2 52. " ·R4 
47. K·Kl Kt·'3 53. '.04 
.... B..Q' K. Rl 54. p. as 
P·KKt4 I" no better . 

a.Kt3 

Kt.B3 
Kt..Ql? 

K· Kn 
K· BI 

P· KK t3 
K· Kl 
'.Q' "". 

55. BxP ch K-Ql $7. K·84 Kt·Kt3ch 
S6. a..QK" Kt·K~ 51. K.Ktl " ·R4 
Jr K·K4, White wlDll the Q-lIlde P. with R·na. . 
St . • . K31 K·B3 62. B..Q3 B-KI 
60 . • ·B4 Kt .• l 63. I ·K2 a.81 
61. 8 .. KS Kt·K3 64. 8 ·B3 Kt·81 

REUBEN FIN E'S NEW BOOK 
THE MIDDLE GAME IN CHESS 
Now Kheduled for publlea tion In 

the Fil lI.-Prlce: $7.50 
ORDRR NOW_ nil TI'" Acbantage 
or OUR Tt&lN OFFER (until Sf:pt. 
1$1: I\ny ono of Hundredl of Chca 
Book. at HALF PRICE with pur
cbase of one """'IDDLE GAME."_ 

F.... Lilt on Request. 
A. BUSCHKE 

80 Elst 11th St. New York 3 
Chn$ & Checker Lltera tUrf 

II/In 64 ..... ...• KI·Bl 
RAGAN 

6S. P·84 Kt·Kt3 67. PxP 
66. 8.Q4 K·Q3 
i\ nd flnolly the 11101at(>d QI' b ib. 
67. .. ...... Kt·K4 71. B·Kt6 ch K· Kl 
68. B_B5 ch K..Q2 72. P·Q6 Kt. K4 
69. B·K4 Kt·Kt3 73. K·B4 Kt-Q2 
70. B·85 ch K·QI 74. B·K4 Reltgns 
A han! fought game ror the Colorado 
Open Championship. 

KING'S INDIAN DEFENSE 
Chil lie nge MAteh ) ; / 

Correspondence 1952 . 
Nolu by Hugh H . GtItI~r 

White lJiack 
R. W. FOWLER H. H. GAUPER 
t. P-a4 P·Q3 2. P·K4 Kt-Q2 

~I~i~ 'in"'v\~~ ~Sh~~~I~~~en~lnf~dle'd 
f~3nJ;r t..'~:k.~~e ofe~ht~~u~~~t!'u~vCi:! 
the game. S"'''' remark. Kramer.Evun. 
r;:~' ~~vn:"':lc~~~1a~~~;'d~~'1 rry'. 
3. P·KB4 Kt·K83 5. KI.KBl B-K12 
4. B..Q3 P·KKt3 6. P·KR3 ....... . 
1'hl~ move .... r outine. V ",t. I Urcly, It. III 
thc window by which Black ",n t", r. :tnd 
"stea l~" tb is game. 
6. ........ ().O Il P·84 
7. 8·K3 P·84 
Theile two P·M movcs eUfI thhl ,n rne 
tor wldfl-open play. 
a. ........ PxP 9. KtxPII? ...... _ 
White exhlhits so"' ... very tactical Id fl,"~ 
now. 
9. ........ P·K4 n. 8xBP Kt·R411 
10. Kt·KtS PxP 
ThiS meve made merely P081t1onnlly 
dou not :,lwuYlll prove to yield .... und 
lines for Black. Dut bere lU an. attnek 
on the nan!! 10 open the KU dI:ogunal. 
Ihe mnve fully jusllfl ... s Itself. 
12. BxP ..... ~. 
'llc that Whltc's th~at lind actual 1.lay 
IDtc r or Uxlt Is not nl ~o<ld as lllack', 
bceauSl! the White U II nl'Cd ... d to pre· 
venl the DI:.ck Q fn)on chcck.ln. cllh .... r 
at RS or KilL 
It. _ 8xKIP 13. KI-Q2 __ .. _ 
White br; being vcry Iong.headed now, 

&Iarnn~~~n::~fo~o~ilhd~fi~~l ~~r i~ 
fl rtflr Ibe exit pia». The idea ~ry 
nenJy work$. 
13 • •. ~_ BxR 14. Qx8 P.oR3 t1 
Wack appears to be In very real dll· 
lk:ulll~ beeauM of thfl Ihrtlat o r tm" 
very :nove he tor::es Whltfl to make, 
but the next movo r.._lvel the eDI~llla. 
U . Kt .. a7 Kt·84 
Black admits 10 enjoyln, 11,111 mon bfI
cause ot the fo~ ol the KtJr:O Ch 
threal, thfl une'lver or the Q on tho two 
Us In the lime row, tho "Uad: to be 
flnv l$!oned and the dth of relld be
cau.e of 1M rJ01"k elou(lJ dIllPflIit!d. 
16. 8xKt QxKt 11. BXR Q.Ktkh 
While is eAlnl enous:h under thltr check 
and the next move. lor, Dfter I II, he 
will let up a r cll! throat at onu and 
Black h;u; two "uDdeveloped" piece&. 
Uut, walch lho!le un(,hlVftl(lped piece.. 
{~ek-:~n for 8!~~k VU! 8~~~I~lentiy. 

HAVE YOUR TOURNAMENTS 
OFFICIAllY RATEDI 

Under the USCF NatiOnal Rat
In g System, nny rOund- robin or 
Swiss Sys tem tournament of 
five rounds or more, with at 
least two USCF members as 
oontcstan ts, will be rllted with· 
out charge. 

Offida l ra t ing forms shou ld 
be secured in IdVilnce from:

Montgomery Major 
123 No. Humphre y Avenue 
Oak Park, Illinois 

Do root .,iu 10 otbt, USC1 01lici.tU 
f.,.. , /,cit rm", /ro"". 

Annot.tors 
K. Crittenden J. E. Howarth 
E. J . KorP<lnty K. Nedved 
Dr. J . Plan J . May.r 
Dr. 8 . Rozsa F. Relnfflld 
J . Soudakoff E. A. SantalleN 
Dr. M. HuwenlU J . N. CoHer 

19 • .• _.... Bo02!1 
JUJIL like t hat. Or, who's afr:Ud. III thfl 
hlg, bad woll. 
20. P·Kt4 
Wouldn't you? 
20 •...• __ 8 .R5r;h 
And In Jnst. two more moves. thltr B 
wu.. :I. resignation. 
21. K·Kl G·Kt6ch 22. K·Bl n ___ .. 
n ere White "UIIg~sh that to Blac .... 
22. •• _._. , Q.Q6 ",h. be wl.II play K·R2 for 
thfl pcrp ... tWlI check. Uut, $l,I rpr1se
Black has a wlnnu with 
22. ._.... B-B7!1 Rnlgn$ 

~~!.:k~.J3m~&.&h':. Q~~rlf~ea~ 
even prolong the gam~. 

ERIE COUNTY 
TOPS TEAM MEET 

With three straight triumphs the 
Eric County quartet of Chester Fell, 
Albert Vossler, George Muucr, and 
Vernon Gable. all of Buffalo, scor
ed 10 ¥...-n~ to win the Genesee 
County Cup in the annual New York 
Slate Tca m match at Cazenovia in 
connection with the State Chump.
ionship. Schncctady County was 
second with 5-7 and Broome County 
third with 41h-71h. 

At the annual meeting of the New 
York State C hess Association Dr. 
SamucJ Finkelstein of Endicott w as 
elected pres idcnt to succeed H a rold 
C. Eva ns. Willis H ull of Bingh a m p. 
ton r em a ined a s secretary and US· 
0' president Harold M. Ph illips of 
Ncw York a s treasurer. E lected 
directors were Dr. lIenberger, Roy 
T. B lack, CHESS LI.lfE Games 
Editor Erich Marchand, Anthony E. 
Santas ierc. B . J . S mith, C. Hina_ 
man and H . C. Evans. 

At the annual banquet, atte nded 
by 68 people . held at Linckl aen 
House, the gues t of honor. Marce l 
Duchamp, painter of the (amous 
"Nude Descending a Staircase" 
cubist masterpiece, was presented 
with a handsome pipe·lighter. All 
the New York Champlonsbip events 
were held at the gymnasium or the 
Cazenovi:1 Junior College with Mal
colm Sim o[ Toronto as tournament 
director. Mr. Sim, who edits tr.e 
chess column of the Toronto Tel\!
gram, h:ls set a record (or C(lntin
uous servIce as director o( New 
York State events :Iud is one o( 

the three }>' J D E International 
Judges o n this c..'Ontinenl Old·tim
crs w iU remember him as the 
tournament director of the first 
Open Ch a mpionship, held at the 
Lawson YMCA, Chicago. in 1934. 

~n the New York State Ch ampion_ 
ship, CHESS LIFE Games Editor 
Erich W. Marchand again won the 
Paul Morgan Memorial Trophy for 
the be~t scor e by a n upstate player 
with 5-4. 

Books by 

KENNETH HAR K NESS 

An Invi t a tio n hi Chess. More 
than 50.000 C(lpies of this famous 
prime r now in prinL ......... $2.95 
Invitation to Bridge. A C(lmplete 
illustrated guide to Contract 
Bridge (or the beginner .... $2.95 

Mall your order to 
KE NNETH HARKNESS 

P.O. Box 33 Plainfie ld, MilS .. 

!lotJ.eri~~lor 

THE BRITISH CHESS MAa.-,ZINE 
f"olllxle(l In 1881 lind now the oldest 

clr 8:~~~~~.\.~~a~e;rft1'r: 
Se<lcw!ek 

-$3.00 per Yflollr (12 luuu)-

Special t~~~r COid'itl~, ICnt hy 
Airmail $4.70 Pfl r year. 

CHESS WORLD 
Compn::henah'. ..tURn-Han ~""'" m .... . 
.1 ... edlled by C. J. s. Purd.f. Artlel", 

.nn:~~:5' prr~~~~l:ueiw •. 
Soomple cop.:- ~. 

CHESS LIFE'01.:23p:::': 1 ~~"'OI"'Y Ave. 

For _I of C.nl.lIl11 CiMu UI., 
SubscrliMr To The 

CANADIAN CHESS CHAT 
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